
THAI RADIO EXPO MOBIL SCHOOL

THAILAND, {ThIrd World
Press) --The "VoIce of the People A primary scbo'JI set up by the
of Thailand" radio, In an article poor and lower-mlddle peasants of
In December 13, exposed U.S. Im- a production brigade deep In the
perlallst aggr.sslon against th. moulltalns of Hopel ProvInce has
control of ThaIland and called played a blc role In promotIng
upon the ThaI peopl. io pers..ere Universal Primary School Ed-
In theIr armed struggle to over- ucatlon and In lralnlnrworthysuc-
th~ow the reactionary rule of the ces-ors to the prolelarlan revolu-
U.S.-Thanom clIque. tlonary cause.

The artIcle -aid that the UntIed The Taylnrtzu production
&tat.s had concluded a so-caUed brigade set up a primary school
agreement on "economic andtech- In 1964, but withIn sIx months
nlcal assIstance" wIth th. reac- II was closed down by the cap.
tlonary clIque of ThaIland solely llallst-roaders In the county and
for the purpose of cov.rlnr up the district on the pretext that II was
nature of the aggressors and Irrerular. The production brigades

I t d In Lwanplnr County conslsls01173traitors. An A.P. report adml e
h h Id II In In 13 villagesthat 85"0 of the U.S. ".conomlc ouse 0 s v r

and technical assistance" given to and other scattered localities.
th.o traItorous ~hanom cllqu. was In 1966 they set up a school In
earmarked for the suppr.sslon which they studied and applIed lhe
of the patriotic Thai people. The thoughts of Chairman Mao. Bul Ibis
U.S .'economic aid" I. Iness.nce was not enough. This only made It
a ~elP to th. Thanom clique to possible for forty or more sludents

of one team to learn. 1 here weresuppress thepeopl.so as to bolster other teams who Ilved too far
the reactIonary rule of Ibis U.S. often over moulltalns who needed
lackey. At the same tIme, II was I be la ht that couidn't come to
~Imed at perpetuatIng the U.S. oc- 0 ch0::f.
cupatlon of Thailand and turning II the s ha T-,h-, pup;l, .nd f~-, " '.-,m,""~ h of Su...hu P.m... S,ho.l, y, u C.u.oy, L, PN~.W,
Into a new colony. The people decIded to ve a ,n..".. ...,h Ot;- ;. adu, Th, 1, ,.10;.. ;, 'u. b, oh, f.~" " law"m;""', ..~..h, h~ ,IM' ;h

The article contInued. through revolutionary school where the "oabl;"'-.o ;. n,-" Cho"m- -', ...~t.n.. 1;- ;0 adu,..,. " h- ." .1-. M-" ...~0.,;.. ..1;.a .."
the dispatch of " advls~rso, and school would come to the students oho f- nd '-,m;""~ p'-..t.,; ~0;.. w"h poadu";u, I.b" .nd .h~ '.i";.. .N.O ..pul.no, Mo.o of oh,
" I " I Thall d th U S Instead 01 the students comIng to of oh,.doooI I...of .h, poadu,"-b.oad' who" oho Kh..I..I~.oadhh"...N" .h",ho,'exp.r .1 0 anl ' e ..the school. Twu leachers traveled -H.;ohu. lad",ph... Pol.;..
Imperia Ism has a r.ady con- from team to team over moun.

~u~~:~ t:;I~ai~~n~t~h:' ~=~~ ~:1~~ c:::.y~~~ Sa~~l;~:~::~d~.; I FRENCH FINANC/ ' A t SITUA rloNKltllkachorn rev.aled thai In 1967 give dally lesson. In pea..n'- H H
alone, U,S. ImperIalIsm sent 512 homes, Iso-called experts to Thailand. The One teacher visIts seyen vlll-
Thanom-Praphas clIque formu- ages alld some scalterell house- DErfRloR ' A rEsSHARPLYlated Its polIcIes In accordance holds each day leachIng 69 14
wIth the dictate of the U.S. .'ad- hlldron Another goes to sIx vl1l- I
visor-" and" .xperts" thus puttIng ~res and. teache. 54 sluden'-.
ThaIland completely under U.S. I De be 23

1~ 8ImperialIst dominatIon. cem r , ~
The article bitterly denounced

U.S. Imperialism for arming lhe P,\RIS --The French franc bears the brunt of the violent attack In prices has far surpassed the government ceiling of 5 per cent,
Thai reactionaries on the pretext ' and Is becomIng extremely shaky as a new storm of financial and Recently French minister of economy and finance Francols ortoll

of "economic allY' for frenzied monetary crisis Is sweeping the capitalIst world. openly expressed hls apprehensIon" over the InflAtion and price
supprosslon of the vIgorously de- The prcsent crlsls of the franc Is a ne)V proof that ImperialIsm rise in France. ,

veloplng patriotic armed struggle Is rottIng with each passIng day: It Is a!so a striking manifestation ,\Jl this shows !hat despite all Its strlll!J;le, the French goverr;-
of the Thai people. According to a of the rupld deterlorat!on of France s financial and economic ment has faIled to avertthetrendof,1rastlc deterioration of France s
Reuter report, It said more than sltuailon. finance and economy. The current storm of financial ('rlsls In the
22 millIon U.S. dollars of the The present crisis of the franc came wldl a terrific force. In a western world touched,off by tbe crisis of the franc has In turn dealt
"economic aid" given to ThaIland few days, hectlo sellIng of the franc and buying of gold and the west a new blow at France s fInance and ecunomy and the posItion of the
by U.S, ImperIalIsm last year German mark which Is comparatively stable hit the main financial franc. The United States, Britain, West Germany, and other major
which exceoded 35 ml1llon dollars centres In West Europe and the United States. The franc dropped capltallat countries have been trying their utmost to hrlng pressure
In toto wer" spent on expandIng the drastIcally belnw the lowest offl('lal rate. The bank of France had to to bear upon France for a devaluation of rI,e franc so as to tide over
polIce forc". dispose of a large amount of ~old and foreign exchange to buy dIe the present storm of crlsls. The French rulIng cIrcles are facIng a

SUpplying money 81d ,veapons, franc to prop up I. position. 18 a little more than a week, dIe situatIon more dlfflcu\t than before.
U,S. ImperialIsm Instructed the French government lost about 1,000 mIllion U.S. dollars worth of In or!Er to avuld Incalcuahle political losses that will result
traItorous Thanom clIque to form gold and foreIgn exchange, e~Jlvalent to a quarter of Its total gold from devaluation of the country, the French ruling cIrcles are goIng
the "vIllage securIty force" to and foreign exchange reserv's. The crlsls of dIe franc has not only In for more fierce overt or covert struggle with other major capitalIst
massacre the Thai people. Local made the French rulIng clrcl"s panicky, buthas also directly brought countries \1, an attempt to shift the ruthless extortion frnm the French
offIcials of Ibis clIque from pro- about a new storm of financial crisis In the capitalIst world, dlrow- people.
vlnclal governors dlst~lct magls- Ing It Into utter confusion. .In hls television speecb on the crisis of the franc on November
Irate. down In village chleflalns. The present currency crisis In France Is the result of the further 24, French president De Gaulle turned down the request of the United
have undergone antI-communist deterioration of Its financial and economIc situation. The strike by itates, BritaIn and West Germany for a devaluation of the franc. He
traInIng eIther In the UnItedStates more than 10mllllon French workers last May and june, In particular, Stresses that the devaluation, If made, would be a .'honus paid to those
or under U.S. "advIsors'. In That- dealt a severe blow at the capitalIst economy In France, greatly who have wagered on our decline". ,\t dIe same time, the French
land. The U.S. Central IntellIgence of dIe French franc. president Indicated that a host of measures would be adopted to pass
Agency has controlled all the In- The past six mondl, or more has found France's Industrial pro- the dIfficulties onto the French working people. He also proclaimed
te111rence InformatIon on Thailand. ductlon stagnant, Its "utnber of unemployed risIng, Its commodity that "necessary measures" would be taken to cope with dIe re-

The artIcle pointed out that under prices aoarlng, Its fo,~lgn trade and fInancial deflcltssteadlly grow- s!stance of the workers, peasants and students and to pUt.an end ~~
the Iron heels of U S Imperlal- Ing and Its gold aaj foreIgn exchange losing In large amounts. It 'all agitations and demonstrations. all rumults and prc .esslons .
Ism Thailand has c.;~pletely loot wae precisely in these circumstances that the confldenc~ of thf When submittIng hls .'austerIty'. programme to the French national
Its Indepdenence and soverelrnlty western financial circles In the French economy ebbed constantly, assembly on November 26, prime minister Maurice Couve De
and become a new colony of U S thereby greatly aggravating the crisis of the franc. Murvl1le Indicated once again that the French people would be made
ImperIalIsts. This Is a monstro"u; In the past few months, the French government has resorted to to undergo more "suffering". He announced, among other dllngs, a
crIme committed by the It's. -every concelvabl, means to extricate Itself from the grave economIc tax Increase of more than 2,500 mIllIon francs, the raisIng of
Thanorn cllque. .difficulties, eslieclally to Improve Its forel~n exchange, so as to electricity and gas rates and railway fares and the freezing of

The Thai people are deter- stabIlIze the franc.,\tthe end of May, It annnunced a foreign exchange. workers' wages.
mined to respond to the call of exceeding 50 ~r cent of France's reserves at the begInning of May. As all the Imperlallst countries are now In a grave crisis. the
the Communl.t Party of Thailand To ellmlnale Its tradedeftclt and Improv~ Its pajmentS position, the measures taken by .the French ruling circles out of desperation can
and ~re unntnchlnrly a people's French government began In early julytorestralnlmporta of textIles, only further aggravate France's polltlcal-economlc crisis. The
war so as to drive out the U.S. steel prodL.cts and automobIle" and subsidize exports dosplte ob- Western Bourgeois Pres!l pointed out that the series of "austerity"
AGGRESSORS TO OVERTHRO. jectlons from other West Furl1pean countries and the United States. measures taken by tbe French government recently would undouhtedly
F A S C IS T blCT A TORIAL TRI However, there was still no Improvement In Its foreign trade. From make the picture of stagnant Industrial prodllctlon, huge unemploy-
Thanom clique which has usurped May to October, the trade !Eflclt went above 522 millIon dollars. ment and soarIng prlce!l In France stIll worse. It admitted that the
state power and brought mIsery to MeanwhIle, dIe measure to stimulate production by more govern- French people, ,,1.0 had been tempered during the revolutIonary
the people, and to set up a really ment investment has brought about mounting fInancial deficit and atorm Iaat May andjune, would probably Start a new wave of powerful
Independent, democratIc new Thal- anotb... spIral of Inflation and soaring prices. France's financial struggle to deal a stIll heavier hlow to the rule of the French
land under the leadership of the <2t1c~ thls year has already reached 10,500 milllonfrancs. The rise monupoly capitalIst class.
CommunIst" Party of ThaIland. ~-

t-- ARABS PROTEST U.N. PARTITIONING OF PALESTINE

ITALIANS EX ~ ERIENC E " The commenlary declared that

r the peaceful solutions and unjust the Arab people would persist In the

resolutIons, from the resolutIon path of armed struggle unlll the
NEW AWAKENING cAmo (Pan. African Press) --on the partItIonIng (of PalestIne) occupied Arab terrItories were

The Iraqi news agency and the to the security councIl's resolu- totally recovered from the clutches
Arab Lawyers. Federattonrecenl- tlon last year and Jarring's mls- of the evIl pig Invaders, enemies
Iy protested against the resolutIon slon..' of the people.

ROME (Hslnbua Correspondent' .,on 01 the mass mO"/em.;nt twlt:o on so-called partItIoning of Pales- The commentary said that today In a statement Issued In Cairo
--The revolutIonary mass mov~- spread to the who~e country, once tIne formed lhrourh the UnIted the Arab people were resolved regardIng the so-calledU.N. reao-
ment In Italy has surged 10 new at the begInning of Ibis yl'ar and NatIon" 21 years ago under the to ware an armed Ilberatlonstrug- lutlOO on the partItioning of Pales-
heIghts thl& year. Interwoven wIth the other tIme In last May and manipulatIon of Imperialism head- gle. They had rejected all barltalns tIne, the Arab Lawvers' Federa-
each other, the mov"mentsotthe June. Recently, they launched a ed by IheUnIted states. Their pro- represented In "peaceful solu- tlon said that th.; Arab people
students, workers andfarmer-are new wave of vast struggle and test Is against the so-calledpeace- tll1ns" which meant nothing but should have no l1luslon about the
sweeping lIke r~glnr waves acroos more and mOT l' nnlversltles ancj ful solutIon or the Middle East surrender to the Imperlal!st crlm- United Nailons.
the whole of Italy and FIercely hlJ" school stu1ent have plunlted Issue. They poInted out that the lnal schemes and which enabled the The Arab people, the statement
poundIng at the reactIonary ruJeof themselves Into the nrht.!11scor"s PalestIne Issue could onlybe-olv- NazI gangster. to dlclat. the lives went on, w.'r. Increasingly cer-
the moToopoly capltlst class. This of1lall1ncl~les,manyunlversltles ed by the PaJestlnlan people of the PalestInIan people and to tatn from day to day that Israel
shows lhal the class contradictIons and high school were ocoupled by through an armedllberatlonstrur- plunder the wealth of PalestIne. was usIng the UnIted NatIons and
in th..c0\111try are fast ~harpenlng the striking students In :I,w"mber rle. The PalestIne Issue, the Com- Its "envoy ..' Jarring, to maintaIn
and lhat the ItalIan people who have an1 D,.,ember. Thousand. of stu- A commentary publIshed by the mentary stressed, could not be Its d,'manda and to consolIdate Its
a glorious antl-fascl~t traditIon dents again and agaIn h,-Id mas- Iraqi nj'WS agency said: "W.coo- solved hy resolutluns of the UnIted occupation of the Arab land.
are In a state of ne. awakening. slve demo"strallorl. and engaged slder the peaceful solutIon, the Natloas and Its securIty councIl Str,.s.lnr the nec"sstly to lib.

Progressive Italian student. In blOQdy battles wIth the police securIty councIl's unjust resoJu- which ar,' '!omlnat"d by U.S. Im- erate the occupied Arab land, the
have sload at the lorefront of Ihe who called out to suppress them. tlons and Jarring's negotiations perlaUsm, nor could It be solved statement declared: "The only way
surgIng revolutIonary mass move- The heroic and stubborn struggle an exlenslon of the ImperialIst through neItotlatlW'5, political to attaIn IIberatloo Is by arn.ed
ment. Their struggles a ~ al n s I 01 the 1Iallan slud..ilts has re"dered conspiracies agaInst the existence speeches or man,'uvers. 11 can be strllgl:l.. which the p a I e s I I n I a n
decadent capllall-teducatlonaland a strong support to and forcenllly of the Arabs. Our heroic people solved only through the path ofour guerrl1las are carrying out agaln.t
socIal systems and against the promoled the naUan workers and are determined to lhrow Into the people.s armed struggle 00 the land the ZionIst aggression and Isra.ell
reactionary authoritIes' ,uppre,- farmer's mnvements. waslepaper basket of history all of PalestIne. occupatIon."
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complaint Indicating Bobby In a
vague .conspiracy to commit mur-
der. charge, wblch was promptly
dropped for lack of evidence. Sbot-
guD-tot\Dg pic" confIscated weapons
and arrested Mr. and Mrs. seale.
Four olh!.r Pantbers,ln.a carDear-
by, were also arrested a sbort time
later, aIMI charged wltb mIsdemean-
or".

Tblrd & fourth weeD of February,
1966

A rash of arrests of black men,
eltber In tbe Pantbers or IdentUled
wltb tbem. One of tbe Incidents.
took place In front of the Natural
"bop on san Pablo st., In <Jaklanll.
Tbls Incident happened when tbe pic"
stopped tbe car of a bla", youtb on
an alleged traffIc vlolatl... In front, of tbe "bop. The piC pull~ tbe youth

from tbe car. tbrew blm aiatnst Ibe
car door and beat bioi brutally.
About ten Pantbers and tbelr as.o-
clates plbered around toprotest and
were arreslell. Tbls ra i of arrests

coIncided wltb tbe vis! of stokely

Carmlcbael to the Bay rea.

Oclober, 1966 to May, 1967
The Black Paother Party started

armed patrols In the black com-
munIty am, as a reault of tbelr
acUvlUes, were subJected to COO-
Uououa hara..ment by tbe pigs.

May 2, 1907
ThIrty membera oftbeBlack Pao-

tber Party carried firearms toSac-
ramenlo. The brothers carried their
weapoos Into tbe Capitol 10 protest
the state ..semblY'. atlempl10 pus
a bIll Infrlng\ng upon the Paotber' a
rIght 10 bear arms as guaraoteedby
the 2nd amendment to tbe Con8Iltu-
Uon.

May 22, 1967
Chalrmao Bobby~alewa. arre.-

ted and charged wltb ao obscure law
makIng It a crime to po a
weapon In the vIcInity of a JaIl.
The law dated back to the 1600'..

tern doctors that testWed to the
fact that certain per.o~ should
not he allowed to serve on the Jury
of brother HUEY P. NEWTON.

HUEY took the stand and said
that he was a pauper that he did not
have a biscuit or a dime, lhat hedld
not have access to the HUEY P.
NEWTON DEFENSE FUND, lhat he
did not know much about It Ixrt
II they would permit hIm to he
free tor a couple of days he could
InvesUgate.

July 18,1968
Garry motioned that the Jury for

HUEY'S trial should he selected
from hi" peers. He motioned lhat
the panel In which they were goinc
to .elect HUEY'S Jury he dlsml.-
.ed. He called a numher of wlt-
ne to the stand to testIfY.

August 15, 1968
Yesterday three Black Panther.

were kIdnapped by pig" of several
natlo~ In Mexico CIty a. they
tried to fiy to Cuba. The tbree

AprIl 3, 1968
The pigs entered Father NeIl's

church In Oakland where the Pan-
thers were holding a meetIng. A
black youth aasoclated with the Pan-
thers (OOt not authorized by them to
possess a goo) was, according to
the pigs, drunk and waving a goo
outside the church. The pigs
surrouoded the church and entered
It, aboul twelve of them, with 12
gauge shotguns held In front of them
In a threatening manner. They were
a"companled, Inexplicably, by a
wblte Catholic priest and a black
clergyman, both from Oakland.
David HlIllard came out of the sanct-
uary and refused to allow police to
enler the sanctuary. Upon seeIng
HlIllard, the pigs lowered their guns
and cast their eyes about, looking for
someone else. The Panthers are
convinced they were looking for
Bobby Seale.

HUEY

october 28, 1967
I!uey P. Newton was wounded and

arrested following a shooting Incl.
dent In Oakland. One pig diad ao a
result of the shooting and another
was wounded.

r

~,

DA VID

were David Hl11lard, Nallonal Cap-
taIn; George Murray, Minister of
Education, and Landon WUIlams,
a brother being traIned for captain.

August 16, 1968
Chairman Bobby Seale and capt-

aIn David HUllard of the Black
Panther Party were In Chicago
speakIng to crowds of 5,000 across
the street from the Democratic
Convention.

August 17, 1968
Communications Secretary of the

Black Panther Party Kathleen Clea-
ver was refused the rtght to enter
Japan.

quarters. sam Napler and other
Panthers were physically stopped
by the pIgs from puttIng up cam-
paIgn posters. The pigs have been
spotted by Oakland residents tear-
Ing down Newton-Seale posters.

April 13, 1068
Four members of the Black Pan-

ther party were returdng from
Bobby Hutton's funeral "hen they
were arrested on suspicion of rob-
bery. SInce It was Yr"'ay, they
were to be kepI over the weekend
before they could be arraigned.
Th1s Is a typical pig procedure--
It means three days detention In-
stead of overnight before a court
appearance. The robbery took place
on Monday. Furthermure the rob-
bery car was driven by one person
with one passenger. Four people
were arrested Friday. The car was
In the shop beIng repaired at the
time of the alleged robbery. On
SW1day, after a weekend of work
by Attorney Alex Hoffman,the'Sus-
pects- were released--they could-
n't .be IdentU!ed as having even a
remote connectIon with the alleged
robbery. When arrested they were
maced; they were taken In with
drawn guns.

May I, 1968
A sIxteen year old girl was ar-

rested for extortIon for selllnK
Huey buttons.

JW1e 8, 1968

Bobby Seale was convicted of'
carrylnl a loaded shotgun near a
JaIL Cbairman Bobby was sentenced
to three years probatIon.

AprU 6, 1968

Several Panther. In car. In west
Oakland 00 Saturday nlgbt, AprU
6, were approached by two pig" and
menaced with guns. When tbe Pan-
thers trted to defend themselves,
"booting becan, and the Pantbers
ran Into a nearby bouse. A!!erabout
90 minute" of "hootIng by some 50
member. 01 the Oakland pig de-
partment, wbo .et !1re to the house
and ruled It wltb tear gas, tbe
Panther. were forced to surrender.
Wltb floodlights covering the house,
Bobby Hut ton walked oat with hi"
hands up. Someone yelled that be
had a gun and he was shot. He
was not armed; no gun was found
anywhere near hi" bndy. Eldrldge
Cleaver, wounded In the leg, and
eye. badly burned by tear gas,
came oul. In total, nine persons
were arrested, Including Panther
National captaIn Da vtd HUllard. Two
pig" were wounded sllghUy.

AprIl 9, 1968

Two Black Panther women were
goIng about Oakland In a car put-
tIng up poster. announcing the can-
dIdacy of Huey Newton for Con-
gress and Bobby Seale for Assem-
bly on the Peace and Freedom
ticket. Twelve pig" wltb shotgun.
.topped their car and searched It
--without probable cause. Through-
out the day, patrol car. circled
tho Nowtnn-"ooI0 eomnot... hoo"-

KATHLEEN

september 5, 1966
The !Inal arguments by oppostng

attorneys In HUEY'S trIal todaY.
Attorney Cbarles Garry said tbat the
trial of HUEY was a diabolical at-
tempt to put an Innocent man In the.
1" cbamber or ja1l.

September 8, 1968
Black Panther MInister of Def-

ense HUEY P NEWTON was con-
vtcted of voluntary manslaughter.

September 28, 1968
HUEY P. NEWTON was sentenced

to 2 to 15 years In state prison and
removed from Oakland In fIve mIn-
utes. Judge Friedman refused all
motions for Irantlnl a mtstrlal of
freelnl HUEY ELDRIDGE CLEA-
VER'S parole was revoked. His pa-
role was revoked the day tbat the
sentence came down on HUEy P.
NEWTON as a measure to try and
keep hIm from organJzlnl anyone to
act agatnst the court's declsloa.

June 12, 1968
Eldrldge Clea...r waa releaaed

from Yacavllle prlaon where he
bad been held aa a polItIcal prla-
oner.

July 13, 1968
HUEY NEWTON waa chargedwllh

murder. Judge FrIedman denied a
motIon to strIke a prtor convIctIon
of aaaault wllh a deadly weapon
after HUEY bad pleaded aelf-de-
feoae.
HUEY P. NEWTON'S atlorney,
Charles R. Garry, went to the State
DIstrIct Court of Appeal for a
rIght to dlsmlas Ihe prior convIc-
tlon. It was denied.

July 15, 1968 & July 16, 1968
More than 6,000 people came CMIt

In support of Huey Newton at hla
trIal. There were about. of FREE
HUEY BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL
SET OUR WARRIOR FREE andma-
ny othera -bowIng Ihe feellnga of
the people that HUEY should be set
free. The crowd was so enormous
and the chants so Ibunderlng lhat
Ihe employee. In Ihe buIlding found
It dlfncult to concentrate.

July 17,1968
HUEY p NEWTON took lhe

stand for the first tIme In hI" own
defense, hut only to say lhat he
Is a pauper. That he bas no money
and cannot afford lohavq>eoplenown
from 001 of lown to"'testlfy at hI"
trial. The purpose of the testimony
waa to make It poaslble for Garry
,~ ...hml' ...~ .f'.".vtt. '..nm -

January 15, 1968
NatIonal CaptaIn David MIlliard

arrested while passIng out leaflets
at Oakland Tech.

January 18, 1968
At 3:30 am, san FrancIsco pIgs

broke down the door 0! Eldrldge
Cleaver's apar'.ment at 850 Oak SI.,
San FrancIsco, and searchedtheap-
artment--wlthout a warrant. Eld-
ridge, his wl!e Kathleen, and Panther
Revolutionary ArtIst Emory Douglas
were oresent.

February 5, 1968
At 1:00 am,aPantherandhlsglrl-

!rlend were arrested !or "disturbIng
the peace: after a ra11y at which
Dr. spook spoke, They were beaten
In jail.

February 17, 1968
A "Free Muey" rally was held at

the Oakland Auditorium on Muey's
birthday. The Tally was an out-
standIng success, attended by over
5,000 people. Eldrldge Cleaver was
the master 01 ceremonIes.

February 24, 1968
Panther Jimmy Charley appro-

ached a pig who was In the act 01
assaulting a black person, and <lues-
tioned the o!!Icer. Me was prompUy
arrested and charged with " resisting
arrest;"

February 25, 19&6
At 3:30 am pliS broke down the

door 0! Bobby Seale's home, where
Bobby and hi" wIfe, Artle, were In
bed asleep. There was no warrant.
The pIg" said they were acting on a
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Dpputy Minister of Information

B,P,P,

Our honorable brother, Eldridge Cleaver,
Minister of Information of the BLACK PAN-
THER PARTY, in one of his memorable pub-
lic addresses stated a very simple fact, that
the people of the Black community seem to be
overlooking: "It's time to intensify the struggle I"
Black people have become aware that progress-- -r:,

October 1, 1968 t th d 1 1 -- h b d N t t,Ronald Reagan, the racIst cover- O use e wor oose y as een ma e. o ",.
nor of CalifornIa, Interveoed and through or by the efforts of the oppressing mo-
said that he felt that ELDRIDGE ..
CLEAVER sh001d not be allowed ther country, but through communIty unification
to lIve any lectures on anycamp- and by the efforts of black revolutionary groups'
use., Of cour.e since the studento ,

al l'.C, made It known lhat they revolutionary political groups such as the
wanted ELDRlDGE to leclure re- BLAC K PA NTHER PA RTYcardless of the remarks made hyp11 .
RONALD REAGAN, ELDRIDGE said
that he w001d lIve them 30 lectures Eldrldce Cleaver has stated:
just to spite Reagan.

.The beslc factor thai needs to be understood clearly Is lhat we are
deallnc wllh s pllclsh power at ucture thathas a repulatlon for hav-
Inc never been turned around. Supposedly It has never lost a war,

October 9, 1968 never lost a batlle, never lost an argument. But--the truth of
ELDRD)GE cave the first of !8! the matter Is that It has lost many wars It has lost many battles

lectures on the UC-Berkeley cam~ It has lost all of Its arguments--excepttl1a'tIt uses a slIck, euphem~
pus, In an Interview afterward by se- Istlcally enriched or polluted jarcon and rhetoric to cover Its
vera! newsmen who asked questions Iosses: to make Its defeals look lIke victories,
lIke was your lecture good, Eldrldce .
told them that they would ha ve to. All that these pic" ask Is that they appear to be wlnnlnc; when, In
ask the students that. fact, they could be loslnC. And If no one Is hipped to their came,

they know how to use It (these device. of mass media deception),
October 15, 1968 to their advantace (acalnst the masses)."

A warrant for the arrest of EL- .
DRD)GE CLEA VER was Issued be- 1969: Year of the Panther, The piC power structure Is uptight.
cause of hls fatlure to appear at a PolItical pressure has been escalated and IntensIfied acalnst BLACK
hearlnc about the piC plot acalnsthim PANTHERS nationwide. But the power structure Is only sickened
at the time the plcs murdered Bob. wIth Its faIlure to Intimidate the BLACK PANTHER PARTYor
by Hutlon. He was speaklnc on a make PANTHERS respond In a reactionary manner.
campus In Csmbrldge, Mass, at the
time, Garry, his atlorney, explained This edltorlsl was not completed because Brother Raymond Lewis
to the court that he had forcotten to has been hsopltallzed wIth a serious but undetermined Illness,
tell ELDRIDGE of his scheduled This unfinished edItorial Is belnc publIshed as a trlOOte to Brother
court appearance. Raymond Lew1.' revolutIonary work and to 8Ymboll&e ...r unfInIshed

revolution.
November 15, 1968 Black Panther Psrly commenced

Its national retreat. Brothers and
sisters from all chapters came to
Berkeley to receive more education Iand In8tructlons from the National Office and to .Intensify the -

HI-."

November 28, 1968
MInister of Information EL -

DRIDGE CLEAVER defied the es-
tablIshment and refused to yield to
their plcllsh atlempts to ImprIson
and kIll him. ELDRIDGE went Into
self -Imposed exIle rather than re-
turn to prison,

December 1, 1968
Panthe" Chairman Bobby Seale,

Chief of Staff, David Hllllard, and a
Inumber of Black Panthers, atlended

Ihe Hemispheric Conference on
Vietnam In Monlreal, Canada.

iThe participation of the Panthers
In the Conference turned oui io ~
the determlnlnc factor In whether or
not the delecates passed a resol-
utIon to Bu-rt of National LIber-
atlon Front (NLF),

Bobby seale told the Hemls~erlc IConference to End the War In vIet-
nam lhat the BLACK PANTHER
PARTY was formed to resist POI1.';e
brutalIty and murder of black people
In the same manner that the VIet-
namese people were reslstlnc U.S,
Imperialist accresslon- -by violence
If necessaryl

December 31, 1968-January I, 1969
Panthers make resolution: ToconUnue and Intensify the struccle. -

Even thouch the above review to
not complete (EG- the piC altack on If w" ITIU,I di" -1,,1 il no1 be lik" h°R"
the National Office and AllotO's re- ..,
quest for a grand jury Indictment) lIunl"d .00 p"nned In .n ,nl:lor..,u, 'p'.I,
It Is easy to see that the Black Pan-' While ,"und u, h.rk tbe mad .nd hunl:ry doR"
ther Parly has wIthstood seemlnc!Y M.kinl: tbei, mock .lour .ccu",d ...1.
Irrestlble harassment from the es- Ir w" mu,1 die -oh, leI u, rnlhly die,
tabl1shment and has continued to .In- ."tenslfy the struccle," The power S., lhol IIU' pr"cIOu, hlo(MI may rn.t be ,'h"d
structure Is bellnnlnc to weaken, In v",n: th"n cvcn Ihc mlln""r' w" dely
and the Black Panther Parly Is ~h.1I h" c,.n"r..in"d III hllrn., 0" IhoUl:h d".d!
crowlnc stroncer wIth each encoun- Oh, Kin,m"n! W" muM m""t fh" "omm,.n r,..,;
ter. We cannot be denied a vlc- ThoUl:h r., lIulnu",I..""d 1,,1 u, ,hllw ""'r,, hr..v"
torlous endlnc for our struccle. Huey .,
will be set free, Eldrldce will be , ,\lId I,., fhc,r Ihllu","d h.."" 11",,1 1111" lIe.lhh..,w!
free to return from his self-lmlXJsed \\h"t IhllOl:h h"rllr" u, li", Ih" "f"'n I:r..v,,:
polItical exIle. The establlshmem Ijk" ""'11 " ill r"c" Ih" ",urd",lIu" l'll".rdly pc"k,
wIll crumble before the wrath of the Prl'",,1I III Ih" ",,11, II, illl: 1.II1 fil:hlilll: h.l'k!people. 1969 Is the Year of the Pan- ,
ther.

(The next Issue of the BLACKPAN-
THER PAPER will depict the na-
tlonwlde harassment of PANTHERS)
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1 ductlonCenter open that week.
That was the week before Huey

OAKLAND, California --The NatIonal AdvIsory CabInet to the LEGAL FIRST AID Newton was shot down and arres-

Black panther party Is working wIth and for SI. AltUstlne Episcopal ted. When Huey was In the hospl-
~ ,- ~-.. ,- ..~ -~.n.-~ ,- ~ '. -Ah~1 tal Iho loAdors of SlOD Iho DrAft

children In the black community. 1 This pocket lawyer i. provided as a mean. of keeping biack Week were the first to hold a prr..

All chIldren In grammar schools and growIng young adults In I t d t th . ht W I th f . t t b conference In support of the Free
peop e up 0 a e on elr rig s. e ore a ways e In o e

H I 1 A II he thJunIor High SChool. can receive free, FULL BREAKFASTS In the. ..uey campa gn. n pr , w n e

I b f th t h I Th fi t f th b akf t arrested and the racist police force. are constantly trying to pre- second Stop the Drat! \\..'ek was
morn ngs e ore ey go o sc 00 .e rs o ere re as S .

III I t h b f chool hou r s at St A ugustlne's Church tend that right. are extended equally to 011 people. Cut th,s out, held, their slogan was not Just HeII
w ex s one our e ore s ., No Nobody Goes" hut also .Free
27th and W e s t and the B l

ac k C ommunIt y Center at 42nd and Grove brother. and slsten, and carry It with you. Unt,l we arm ourselves' , f th G ' h tt, , ., Huey," 'Cops OUt o e e 0."

~reets, EVERY SCHOOL MORNING. to righteously take care of our own, the pocket lawyer IS what s Seven of these mIlItant whIte bro-

The NatIonal AdvIsory Cabinet and church members are calIIng- happening. thers were arrested In January and'

00 all mothers and o!hers who want to work wIth thIs revolutIonary I. If you are .topped and/or arrested by the police, you may re- charged with .conspiracy." The pig.

program of makIng sure that oor young have nllI stomachs hefore main silent; you do not have to answer any questio", about al- GaIn, Knowland, Reagan and Coak-

going to school. The schools and the Board of Education should have leged crime. you should provide your name and address only if ley ° l rganlj Il zed a campaIgn to put

hlld ' them n a .
had this program Instituted a long tim.. ago. How can oor c ren requested (although it is not absolutely clear that you must do so.) These seven, the Oakland Seven,
I..arn anythIng when most or their stomach. are empty? Black But then do so, and at all time remember the fi/th amendment. are Frank Bardacke, Bob Mandel,
people In the Black Communlty-mothers, welfare recipients, grand- 2. If a police oIIicer i. not in uniform, ask him to .how hi. iden- Terry Cannon, Reese Erllch, Steve
mothers, guardIans, and oth..r. who are tryIng to raIse chIldren In t .f .. H h th . t I h I .d t ' HamIlton, Jeff SegalandMIkeSmItb.

I Icat,on. e as no ou on y over you un e's e proper y I en 1- thl that t thth.. black communIty wher.. racl.ts oppres. us -ar.. asked to com.. If there's any ng pu s e
f th t k d rtthl ,d d r am Soul food. gr lt~ e-s fie. himself. Bewore 01 penons posing 0. police oHicen. Always pIg power structure uptight, It'sor owor an suppo sne, e p ogr .., 00 ,

h .
b d be dh .f that white revolutionarIesbr ad and meat for the stomachs Is wh..re It'. at when It com..s to get IS 0 ge num r an IS nome. the ear

e , 3 P I . h . h h h I like the Oakland Seven and the black
properly preparIng our chIldren for education. LET'S DO rr NOW. .0 Ice ove no rig t to searc your cor or your ome un ess revolutlvnary vanguard wIll Join to-

Support thIs communIty program. they have o search worront, proboble cause or your consent. They gether.
Those who want to volunteer theIr work every mornIng or every may conduCt no explorotory seorch, that is, one for evidence of TheY've got a real reason to do

other mornIng can come to the BLACK PANTHER PARTY CENTRAL crime generally or for evidence of a crime unconnected with the It. The same Governor, Mayor and
HEADQUARTERS at 3106 ~hattuck Ave., Berkeley or contact Father one you are being questioned about. (Thus, a .top for an auto District Attorney are the ones wh,!

I 1 t th b 534 6684 8!13 1018 ~ st d h h tried to a.sasslnate Huey NewtonN e a ..se num er.: -, ",ere e persons may vlolat,on does not give the right to searc t e auto.) You are not
t I t t th Oakand are now ryng opu e -

also contact Ruth Beckford SmIth at 6!13-8211 or sign up wIth other required to consent to a search; therefore, you should not consent land Seven away for trytng to shut

community peoples and citizens for nllI stomachs and better educa- and should state clearly and unequivocally that you do not consent, down the Oakland Induction Center.

tlon of black chIldren. in front of witnesses if possible. If you do not consent, the police Pig Reagan .aid that the Stop the

W" urge as many molhers and other black cItizen. as pos.lble to . II h th b rd . rt f h . b bl A t Drat! Week dem onstratlonswereoot WI ave e u en In cou 0 s owing pro a y cause. rres

unite with thl. COMMUNrrY-BLACK PANTHER PROGRAM. We are to 'destroy the fabric of our .0-

al.o asking aII buslnes.e. throughoot the btack community to donate may be correCted later. clety" Pig Coakley u.ed the fa.-

the nece.sary food and uten.lI. to prepare the foods for our chIldren. 4. You moy not resist arrest forcibly or by going limp, even if you ct.t ~adlO commentator pat Mlch-

Call the Black P:urther Office at 845-01030r 845-0104. Everything of are innocent. To do so is a separate crime of which you can be con- ael. 10 drum up publIc .upport for

value donated tn BREAKFAST FORCHn.DREN Is tax deductable. victed even if you are acquitted of the original charge. Do not re- Indicting the Oakla hnd l Sevef n.13 BPICy..Galnhadlocalllntepgso a

Items or nlnds may be sent clo St. Augustlne Episcopal Church. Just SISt arrest under any circumstance'. Area communities to stop, Stop the
let us know, both black and whIt" communltle. and cItizens, what 5. If you are .topped and/or arrested, the police may search you Drat! Week, and even then he wasn't
you can donat.. In money, time, etc. by patting you on the outside of Y°1'r clothing. You can be stripped very successful.

Thank you I of your penonal possessions. Do not carry anything that include. There are other reasons why the
.Panthers and the Oakland Seven are

the name of your employer or friends. su porting each other. Both are op-
7. Do not engage in "friendly" convenation with oHicen on the po~ed to the ImpertallstwarInVlet-

way to or at the station. Once you are arrested, there i. little like- nam. poInt 6 of the panther Plat-
lihood that anything you say will get you released. form says' We want aII black me~

.10 be exempt from mllttary service.
8. As soon as you hav" been booked, you have the right to com- The Oakland Seven say 'NO ONE

plete at least two phone calls- one to a relative, friend or attorney, should be In army that Is used to
the other to a bail bondsman. If you can, call the Black Panther put down the people's revolutions
I'arty, 654-2003, and the Party will post bail if possible. In the Third World."

9. You must be allowed to hire and see an attorney immediotely. The Black Panther Party says,
aWe want freedom for aII black men

10. You do not have to give any statement to the police, nor do held In federal, slate, county and
you have to sign any statement you might give them, and therefore city prisons and JaIls." The Oakland
you should not sign anything. Take the Fi/th and Fourteenth Seven say, 'We want freedom foral\
..mendments because you cannot be forced to testify against polItical prisoner. now In JaIl lor

.' opposing the polIcies of Imperialist
yourself. America."

II. You must be ollowed to post bail in most cases, but you must Both .ay, 'We want Huey NewtoD
be able to pay the bail bondsmen's fee. If you cannot pay the fee, freed Immediately."

. I d . h b . 1 Stop the Drat! Week was the first

iYoU may ask the ludge to re ease you from custo y Wit out al or while antl-drat! action In the streets

to lower your bail, but he doe. not have to do so. that saId the students had the right

12. The police must bring you into court or release you within 4B to defend themselves agaInst attacks

houn a/ter your arrest {unless the time e?ds on a week-end or a by pigs. They broke completely

wIth the pacifist. who wanted to

holiday, and they must bring you before a ludge the hnt day court
Ith I n...meet pig violence w pass ve no -

IS In session.) violence. The Oakland Seven Stand

13. If you do no' have the money to hire an attorney, immedi- for the right of self-defenseand.elf-

ately osk the police to get you an attorney without charge. determInation.

14. If you have the money to hire a private attorney, but do not SInce StoP the DraftWeek,the Plgs

fhaven't left the Seven alone. One a

know of one, call the National Lawyen' Guild or the Alameda the Oakland Seven, Terry cannon,

County Bar Associotion (or the Bar Association of ydur county) and was arrested by the san Francisco

furnish you with the name of an attorney who practices criminal pigs last summer taken 10 the pre-

!Jaw clnct station and beaten In a back

\ ..room, resulting In a broken rib.

I Bob Mandel was arrested for doIng

high .chool organizIng. The dra!t

pigs tried to put R-ese Erllch Inthe

Army, but then they thought better

because he'd make too much trouble

Ihere. Jeff Segal Is now serving a

four year sentence In prison: the

pigs pulled a' Huey' on Jeff and

refused to give him an appeal ball.

The Oakland seven go to trial In

Alameda County Superior Court on

January 13--the same court that

tried to MURDER Huey legalIy. Fol-

lowing the path of MInister Newton

they are not goIng to .It stIll and

lake what the power structure dishes

out. .

The Oakland Seven are brInging

mllttants and revolutionaries from

the Bay Are. and aroundthecounlry

Into town for a Commission of In-

qulry from January 16 to 20. The.e

brother. and sister. wIll testify pub-

lIcly before a panel IncludIng Cap-

I taln David HlIlard. They will expose the forces behind the war In Vlet-

nam--who gets the money from It

(the bu.lnessmen), who pays for It

THE OAKLAND SEVEN (the people). They..vlltalsoshowhow

the pig. of Alameda county are op-

pressIng both whites and blacks--

The loughtover 2000 pigs broughlln anyone they can get their hands on.

The first mll~tant street action frO.;: aII over the Bay Area. They This commission wIlt be held In

agaInst America s war on Ihe Vlet- blocked the Army buses brlnglnc Pauley Ballroom on the Berkeley

i namese people took place here In dra!tees 10 be .hanghated Into fight- campus.

I Oakland a year ago In October Ing people of color In Asia. The lawyers for the Oakland Seven

11967. Foroneweekl0,000whllestu- Many were hurt and many more are Charle. Garry, who defended

dent. and Ihelr supporter. took ,,&ested but for one week they Huey Newton, Eldrldge Cleaver and

I the streets around the Oakland In- me.sed 'vver our 'fair" city and Warren Wells, locether with Attor-

I ductlon Center. Its pigs and the dra!t board, cost- neys Richard Hodge and Malcolm

i. Ing the racist. wbo run the city Bernsteln.
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PALESTINE GUERILLAS fascist regtme which has usurp"d our homeland and expelled and

HEAVY DAMAGErepressed our two mIllion people, condemning them to a life of

destitution and misery.
Al Fatah also \vlshes to correct onCe and for a11 the Zlontst

BY P N L MVS ISRAELI PIGS Insinuation that this "terrorist" movement Is Inspired and directed. ...

from outside by sUCh countries as Syria, Jordan and Algeria.
Under the condItions exIsting In the Middle East today, no such D A M ,\ C U S ( Third -World

forelgn-lmposed (movement) eould long survive for tt would soon Press) --Pa le ,tlnla" guerrIllas

Submrtted by P. Scho"er be rejected by the people. On the other hand, the PalestInian kIlled or wounded more than 1,300
Special Correspondent people's Itberatlon mov,'ment has arls"n out of their desperate officers and men of the fsraeli

frustration and deep aspirations for lIberty, justice and dignIty aggressor troops In about 170

(Fdltor's Note: The followIng artIcle was subnutted on behalf of in their own self-admlnlst,'red historical homeland. To thts It attacks last nlonth. According
the PalestIne NatIonal LiberatIon Movement, AL- F A T A H , In order owes its strength. to mIlItary comlnunique" Issued

to clarity Its stand vls-a-vis Ihe fascist IsraelI D.F. occupying Its The world should recall that Ihose who have suffl'red most of here by "AI Fatah" ( the Pales-

country and enlIghten world pubtlc opnIon astothe present dimensions all from the IsraelI existence for the last two decades are the I tIne NatIonal LiberatIon 1.love-

of Its struggle for Its liberatIon of PalestIne.) PalestInIan people. And the world should not" that those who are ment) and other Palestlntan na-

.today taking up arms to engoge wholeheartedly, unitedly and cour- tlolJallst orga"17.atlons.
The Palestine RevolutIonary Liberation Movement(AI-Falah),lnlhls ageously In combatIng the brutal Israeli oppressor In guerIlla The area attacked by Palestl"-

first general InternatIonal communIque to the world press, wishes to warfare, under the leadership of AI-Fatah, are the PalestInian tan guerrIllas included Israell-

clarity certaIn misunderstandIngs concernIng Its operatIons and the people. TheIr reaction to the napalm bombings, straflngs, evlc- occupied territories --the west

nature of the struggle now being wnged by the Arab PalestInian p"OPle tlons, summary executIons, plundering, brutalIty, Imprisonment, bank of the Jordan river, the

against the IsraelI Invader. desecratIon vlolntlons and countless other crlmesoffasclst Israel Golan lIelghts, the Gaza Strip and
The PalestIne problem Is essentIally the problem of an entIre In recent months has been this spontaneous peOPle's armed up- the Sinal Penlnsula--and Inside

people, the Arab m3jorlty of P3lestlne, uprooted and expelled from their surge tn defence Of thetr dIgnity 3nd their usurped rights. The Israel.

homeland In order to permit the establIshment of Israel. As a result, movement AI-Fatah Is leading Is the organized expression of this The Pale,tlnlan guerrillas have

before the June 1967 aggression, nearly a mlllton and a half Arab people's lIberatIon struggle whose counterparts are ID be found attacked the Israeli mllltaryhead-

PalestInians were being forced to lIve as refugees In numerous throughout tIle world, wherever fascist and ImperialIst aggres- quarters of Rafah, Nablus and

camps throughout the Arab World, surviving on United Nations sub- sIon Is being waged --In VIetnam, South Africa, Angola, Bollvta Alaghwar area and a tank battal-
sistancl' rations. Therematnlng300,000 Inside Israel have been grossly or elsewhere. In occupied Palestine as In these countrtes the Ion In Belsan Valley; they have

discrimInated agaln.t by that regime and denIed jobs and educational humble, ordInary subjugated people are taking up arms In self- shelled a helIcopter airport In

opportunities and every human right. For two decades Israel has de- defence and for the eventual lIberatIon of their homeland. Alaghwar area and the AI Jtttilik

nled the Arab refugees' contInual requests to return to their homeland. Today, the Arab people of PalestIne havp decIded to take their Mtlltary Airport on the west bank

At first the expelled, suffering PalestInIan people looked to the desttny Into their own hands. Today, wIth arms and courage they of the Jordan river, and set fire

UnIted NatIons to resolve their tragedy. However In 20 years thts are restorIng their own lost dignity. Tomorrow, followIng a long for the second tIme to Lydda

InternatIonal organizatIon has faIled to resolve their prOOlem. More- tenacious struggle at the cost of many martyrs --a struggle whtcb AIrport-- the btgge"t Israeli alr-

over Its many resolutIons stating that re111gees should be allowed to wIll undoubtedly have the support of the entIre A~ab lIberation move- port only 11 mtles fkomTelAviv.
retu;n to their country or receive compensation were never Implement- m'.nt and the progressive peoples of the world --they wIll restore They ha ve twice attacked Ellat

ed. All this tIme, Israel contInued to elaborate and perfect Its ex- their beloved homeland, PalestIne. AI-Fatah and the entIre pales- Port and the citIes of the Belt
panslonlst plans. T h e s e wer" expressed In t h e 1956 Trlpartle ag- tlnlan people whollv belIeve In their just cause and their ultImate Shean and Samakh wIth rockets.

gresslon when Israel occupied Slnat and the Gaza strip for four victory. And they also know that on the day the nag of PalestIne A round -up mIlItary -com-

months In defiance oftheU.N.'s admonItIon to withdraw. They were re- Is hoisted over thetr freed, democratIc, peace111lland,a new era wIll muntque I"sued by "AI Fatah"

vealed beyond a doubt once agaIn afier the June aggression when begin tn which the PalestInian Jews wIll again lIve tn harmony, declared that the Asslfa comman-
Israel occupied and boasted of Its unlawl11l annexation of the Western sIde by side wIth th,. original owners of the land, the Arab Pales- dos had launched 91 attacks last

Bank of the Jordan RIver, the Gazastrlp, the southern portIon of Syria tlnlans. month, ktlllng or wounding about

and the Holy city of Jerusalem In defiance of all InternatIonal law and 650 IsraelI aggressors. They
In complete contempt of the' Charter of the UnIted NatIons, the destroyed 12 enemy strongpolnts

Geneva Conventl,.ns and the DeclaratIon of Human Rights. Today the and five IsraelI camps, 22 tanks,

UnIted Nations has revealed Its InabIlIty to Impose a just solutton 59 mtlitary vehicles, and 26 15-

to the Palestinian tragedy, by fallIng to reach an agreement concernIng raeU vital InstallatIons, blew up

the withdrawal of the aggressor from the occupied territories. one train, four sectIons of rall-

It must be admItted that over the years several Arab leaders have ways and an ammunltlondump,and
exploIted the PalestIne problem for their own benefIt. Moreover the captured two machineguns and

successive Arab SUmmit Conferences have faIled to give the Pales- large quantItIes of ammunItIon.

tlnlanpeople their due support. SimIlarly, It must be acknowledged The PalestIne LiberatIon Orga-
that the PLO (PalestIne LiberatIon Organization) headed by Ahmed nlzatlon's communique said that Its

ShukaIry faIled to lIberate PalestIne. Although progressive PalestInIan commandos had launched 23 at-

elements genuInely wanted the latler organtzatlon ~" represent the tacks last month, klllIngorwound-

PalestInian people, certain reactIonary forces tried to use It to domt- tng 214 Israeli I.roops. They

nate the PalestinIans. Today the PLO, this pseudo-llberatlon organtsa- destroyed 23 IsraeU mIlItary ve-

tlon, Is no longer playIng any signIficant role In the lIberation of pal- hlcles, two Israeli observatIon
estlne. The reason beIng that It did not sprIng from the masses them- "osts, one ammunItion dump, two

selves but was artIficially Imposed from ahove. bridges and a sectIon of railway.

The suffering and frustratIon of the Palestlnlanpeopleover the years
gave rise to a new truly popular dynamic Palestlntan lIberation move-

ment which expre~sed the people's revolt against the IsraelI Invader. fAIAH '
SAI Fatah (the PalestIne NatIonal LIberatIon Movement) whtch was forced

to op"rate clandestInely In the occupied land, began In 1965 to carry

O ESMANout overt guerIlla op"ratlons sabotaging IsraelI mIlItary and strategic SP K
InstallatIons Inorder to weaken and unnerve' the oppressor who was

threatening oor people's very extstence as a natIon as well as men-
acIng the entire Arab World. untIl the June 1967 aggression, these BAGHDAD --Ya se r Arafat,

op"ratlons --which received Immeillately the enthusiastIc support of spokesman of "AI Fata~' f:he
the PalestInian Arabs throughout the Arab World --had to be waged PalestIne NatIonal Lt ~ t~n
from outside. However, the Slx-Day War and the catastrophic effects Movement), has declared t e

It had onthe entIre PalestInIan populatIon Inside and outsIde Israel Palestlntan people have u,der-

brought about new condItions In their struggle to lIberate their home- stood from their own experience
land. Ironically enough, due to the new border which Israel now claims that In their strugile !or the lib-

for Itself, the Palestinians found themselves confrontIng a common erotlon of Polestme, final victory

Ztontst enemy entIrely wIthIn the terrItorial boundaries of former wIll surely beloni to tbem so Joni
palestIne. Moreover, the fasclst-type repressIon whtch Israel began to as they rely on themselves and on

Implement against the Arab InhabItants aflerthe cease-flreengendered JAPANESE ANTI - U S RALLY the rifles In their hands and per-

a resistance movement simIlar to that In Vietnam. Thlspopular rebel- ..severe In theIr armed struggle
lIon agaInst repression Is being admlttedbylsrael.lts proporttons and aialnst U .S. Impertallsm and Is-

t m If tatlons can no longer be Ignored or denIed by IsraelI TOKYO --13,000 jBtrlollc JajBnese workers and students held a raell aggressors.
con~re e an es mammoth antl-U.S. rally and demonstratIon last week, In Sasebo This statement was made tn a

spo esmen. --
t I AI F atah be I d tI I Port CIty, strongly protestlni agaInst the presence of the U.S. recent Interview with a corres-

Immediately ~,er he aggress on, -gan c an es ne y nuclear SubmarIne "plunier" ~ the IXIrt. pondent of the lradql newsjBper

organtzlng the Arab people In the newlyoccupted as well as formerly The rally held at Matsura Park was attended by IBtrlotic workers "al jumhoorlyah", whlChplblished

occupied terrItories, and encouraged them to have confidence In and students from Kyushu Kansal ana other IBrts of JaIBn besides It t da

their own abIlIty to lIberate their homeland. Led by their van- those of Sasebo. A declar~tiOn jBssed at the rally voiced the deter- : ra~i reIterated the PalestInIan

guard, the PalestIne NatIonal LIberatIon Movement (AI-Fatah), they mlnation to smash the JaIBn-U.S. "securIty treaty" and the U. S. people's determluation to reject
are now resistIng a vastly supe~tor mIlItarily enemy In their mIdst irnpertallsts' Intrigue of turning Japan Into a nuclear war base. al! plots of so-called "peacel11l

by every means at their disposal. Most of the workers and students particijBtIng In the rally wore solutIon" and to carrythelrarmed

strikes, non-cooperation, boycotts of IsraelI goods, denUnlCatl~n helmets, held placards and banners and were In milItant spirits. struggle through to the end.
of repressIve measures and annexatIons, etc. Under Al-Fatah s SOme of them held IXIrtralts of Chairman Mao Tse-Tung and some EmphasizIng the protracted na-
coordInatIon, polItIcal and religious personalItIes have refused of th'! banners read: " Loni Live Mao Tse-Tung's thought!" --many ture of the PalestInIan people's

to Implement the enemy's decrees, teacbers are refusIng to reopen placards were Inscribed wIth "down wIth U. S.lmperlaltsm"' "smash liberation cause, Araiat saId: "We

the schools and school-children are stayIng away from classes so SOvtet Modern Revlstonism!" and "down wIth the MIyamoto re- are In need of stili more stead-

long as their homeland Is domInated by this hosllle power. I vislonist clIque In the JaIBnese Communist Party!" faatness and Iurther mobilIzation

During this post-aggresslon perIod, AI-Fatah's armed wtng, Representatives from various circles who spoke at the raliy con- of our !X'tentlala for the battle."

AI-Asslfa, has also been IntensIfyIng Its mIlItary and sahotage demned U.S. ImperIalism for Its crimInal dispatch of the nuclear He condemlled U.S. ImperIalIsm

operations agaInst IsraelI InstallatIons IncludIng mIlItary camps submarine to Japan. They also Indlgl1ant1y denounced the reactionary and other Imperl.list states for
and stores, electric power plants and ratlways, In order to un- sato government for followIng U. S. ImperIalism and trying to drive their sup!X'rt of Israel In its crim-

dermlne the enemy's economy and weaken Its abIlIty to domtnate .the JaIBnese people on to the path of aggressive war. The reactionary Inal occujBtlon of the PalestInian

our people. Isra...I's Industria} plants, prlntlng-press\,s, admln- I !X'lice authoritIes were strongly condemned for their savage sup. land an:llts aggression against the

Istratlve centres and paramIlItary klbbutzlltl now betng Implanted pression of the heroic struggle 01 the students and young workers Arab people. "\\estern ImperlaJ-
In the newl}'-occupted zones are also beIng atlacked by Al-Fatah's I The Mlyamoto revisionist clique also came under fire from the Ists regard Israel as their base

commandos causing great damage and casualItIes and IncreasIng speakers for Its ignomInious conduct of sabotagIng the JaIBnese for plunderIng the riches of Is-

tensIon In Israel. Our people have realized that no other course people's antl-U.S. stluggle. rae!'s n e ig h bo r In 9 countries.

Is open to them If they are not to lIve In slavery. After the rally, the workers and students begana vigorous demon- In return, Israel helps world im-

The occupatIon of all PalestIne by Israel made posstble one of stration march towards the U. S. military baseat sasebo. The U.S. -perlalism in carryIng out Its con-

Al-Fatah's most Important long-range OOjectlves --the trans- Japallese reactionsrles sent some 5,000 IXIllce to guard the U.S. spiracles awJ schemes against the

ference of all Its milItary bases Into the occupied homeland. ThIs base on all sides. As soon as the demonstration started the re- Arab nation," he saJ:I.

transference has now been completed. From these many well- actlonary police frnntlcally attacked those workers and 'student~ A raf8t also denounced Willtam
hidden, well-stocked bases, PalestInIan commandos --most of marchIng tn front, and Injured many of them. However, the heroic Scranton, "SpecIal Env'Jy" of U.S.

them dedicated peasants and students --are now operat- I young workers and students, In defIance of the !X'lice violence, per- "presldent-elect" Richard Nlxon,

Ing dozens of times dally throughout the old and newly occupted slsted In the struggle and marched forward arm In arm. for hls recent conspiratorIal tour

areas. No part of Israel, no IsraelI InstallatIon, no IsraelI target The demonstrators surrounded closely the U.S. Base standing on of the mIddle east.

Is out of their reach and that regime may henceforth expect the top of a proIBganda van, a worker pointed at the yanke..s hldlngfor

steadily Increasing dIsruptIon of Its colonialIst eJdstence In the behInd the barbed wire entanglement of the base which was protected

weeks and months to come. This underminIng of the IsraelI Zionist by the !X'lice, and shooted: '"Look at their IBle faces. mJatever

existence wIll contInue untIl PalestIne has been restored to Its wea!X'ns they may have, they are not at ali powerful." he atJded,

rlghlful owners, the palestIne Arabs, who have lIved on this land ,'so long as the JaIBnese people boltJly rlseup al1tJ persist in resolutE

alongside Jewtsh mInorIty unInterruptedly for 4,000 years, struggle, defying any vlole"ce and suppressloil, they will certalnl}
AI-Fatah, the Palestine NatIonal LiberatIon Movement, wlshea oe able to smash the "securIty treaty" and tJrlve the U. S.lm-

to point out, however, that Its operations --which today enjoy the Derta1lsts out of JaIBn." Q

support of the entire PalestInIan people, --are In no way aimed After their tJemonstration around the base, the workers and stu-

at the Jewish people as such wIth whom they lIved In harmony tJents marched onward, shootIng repeatedly: "nuclear submarIne

In the past for so many centuries. Nor does It Intendto"push go home"' "return Oklnawa"' "Yankees go homer" 9lsebo citIzens
, ,.," ,..- -0." ~ .0.,.'o~o on" tho 1Ih t"'" m...ement ",--",. .,- 0-'.' ,- ,... "0---0'-'0-0 ,- , -.,.-,- -,-,~"-
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~EK~G (~slnhua) --

Vietnamese embassy In China, attended on InvitatIon.
MIlItary attache Trans Van Banh delivered a report amidst warm

applause. He spoke of the brIllIant history 01the V let Nam's people's
army which grew In strength under the leadership of the v let nom
workers' party and president Ho Chi Minh. He also menll011ed
the mIlItary leats perlormed by the army In fIghtIng agaInst colmlal-
Ism and Imperlatlsm.

He said that \he VIetnamese people "havew011 and are stIll wlooloc
tremendous victories In their war agaInst U,s, aggression and lor
natIonal salvBtlon. U.S, ImperlaI\sm has suffered Ignom!nloUS
deleat In south and north Viol Nam. But Its reactionary, acgress"'e
nature wIll never change. Unw111lng to gtve up Its aggressive deslcns-
In Viol Nam, !1 Is .tIll Iolensl'ylng Its war of aggresslm agaInst
south Vlet Nam." -

"We, armymen and clvltlans In the north," Tran Van Banh de-
clared, "are energetIcally supportIng the armymen and clvltlans In
the south wIth the resolve to fIght and to wiD and In the spirIt of
revolutIonary oflenslve, At the same tIme, we are prepared at all
tImes to deleat any DeW mIlItary adventure of U.S, ImperlaI\sm
agaInst North Vlet Nam, and In fIrm response to president Ho Chi
MInh'. sppeal,keep fIrm hold of the guns In our hands and deleal the
U.S. aggressor. thoroughly." .-

Relerrlng lo the frlelf.'.h\p betwe",,--~etoamese and ChInese
people and lhel1'ar~.ltre-vtmnam~r!'.ttach t~
seven hundred ml11l011 ehtnesepeoplewhQ ar",lead by the glorious
communist party 01 ChIna headed by respected and beloved ChaIr-
man Mao, have given the Vietnamese p~ople gigantIc aSsIstance and
support In all fIeld.. This assistance and support Is stIll being
enhanced every day."
" -M-. stressed: '.Clt8!f"m8lr--o-Ts@'TUng'¥-mt~sgued 10-
August, '963 and the message of greetl.gs sent to President Nguyen
Huu Tho by Chairman Mao, Vlce-Chalrman Lln Plao and Premier
ChoU ED-Lal on December 19, 196a are Conctete expresstOlls of
the mIlItant solidarIty between China and V ho! Nam, embodying tIle
Iron wIll 01 the seven hundred mIllion frateroel ChInese people
resolutely to support the Vietnamese people In carrying their war
agaInst U.S. aggression and lor natIonal salvetlonthrough to the end."

One thoUsand commander. and fIghters of thethreeservlces of the
ChInes" people's tlberatlon armv attended the report meetIng. Amonc
them were Wallg Hsln-TIng, deputy cltlel of the general staff, and
HaD CheD-Chl, deputy director of the general logIstics department,
01 the ChInese people's lIberatIon army; and respmslble members
01 the varioUS s,'rvlces of the P.L.A. aod the P,L.A. unit. statIoned
In the PekIng ar.a.

Pan CheD-Wu, Deputy Director of the General OffIce of the
MInistry 0lNatlonalDelence, addressed the meetloc, He spoke warmly
01 the people and the armed 10rces 01 Vlet Nat1l Who, under the
lealorshtp 01 presl:lent Ho Chl-MInh, the great leader 01 the Vlot-
oamese people, had brought Into fUll plat the Immense power 01 thE
people's war. They had waged a heroic and stubborn light agalnsl
U.S, ImperIalIsm, the most lerocloUs enemy 01 the present time,
badly battered the U.s, aggressors and their vassal troops and
driven them Into an Impasse, wInDIng tremendous victories In battle,

Pan CheD-Wu deClared: "The ChInes" people, Who have grown
stronger through the temperIng 01 the great proletarian cultural
r,'volutlon, wIll act In lIne wIth the teachIngs of our great leader
Chairman Mao and resolutedly support the heroIc Vletoamosepeople
I. carryIng their war acalost U,S, aggression and lor natIonal sal-
vatlo. through to the end".

NEw ITALiANS

ROME --The ItalIan mo;jopoly
capltallst class has recently made

ITALIANS STRIKE a coalltlon government 01 the

Chrlstlao DemocratIc Party, The

Uolted SJcIallst Party and the Re-

i"lbl1can Party,
The chance took place while

AGAINST EXPLOITATION contradlctlo,..S between class..

were sharpeolnc and the troubles

01 the people were sweeping the
wilole country,

Marlano Rumor, SecretaryGen-
oral of the ChristIan l;emocral1c

ROME --The Italian workers' strikes agaInst ruthless exploltatl011 for three days ru.nlng begInnIng on December 17th. Pa rty , was appoInted P romler a"d
by monopoly capitalIst class and lor their OWll vItal Interests Is In Leghorn, Tuscany region, Central Italy, th. students reoccupied Ple(ro Noonl of the United Soc1allst
contlouln~ to develop while the struggle of the Itatlan students agaInst th. technical InstItute of Industry after the polIce had forced th.m Party Its 10reiJll Mllllster, The
the decadent educatIonal system 8IMI goverome", suppression Is to wIthdraw Irom It. High school students occupied all th. high schools New goverome", took office 0.
surglllg 10rward. The struggles of the work.rs and students have In the cIty 00 December la to support the students' struggl. III th. December l5th,
10rmed a revolutIonary torrent fIercely dashIng at the reactIonary InstItute and protest agaInst polIce outrages. The longshoremen In Under the Im18ctoftheworkers'
rule of Itatlan mollopoly capital, accordlllg to reports rrom Rome. the cIty .topped work lor hall an hour In solIdarIty wIth the studeots' and the students' gigantic mOve-

over one millIon metal and machlne-bulldlng worker. and 900,000 just struggle. moots, the ItalIan IX'l1t1cal slt-
textIle and garment worker. started alternate work stoppage on a At Vlaregglo, nort!-, of Leghorn, all hIgh SChool. were occupIed by uatlon has beell ullstable sInce the
natIon-wide scale recently to pre.. theIr demands for wag. In- the students on December 16, TWo days lat.r, the students demon- beclnolnc of thIs year and the
creas.s. 120,000 textIle and garmeol workers downed tools In Blella, 'straled In the street. agaInst the pot1ce attempt to drive Ihem out 01 pol1t1cal-economic crIsis In the
Pavla, Florence and prato yesterday, Metal and machIne --buIldIng theIr schools. cou"try has been worsening all the
work..rs walked oUt In Ternion December 17th and In Pesaro on the fn Plsa, another Important city In Tuscany region, the technical lime,
19th. fostltute of Industry was occupied agaIn on December la after the

A "eneral slrlk. for higher wages and ruI\ employment com-, pollee had driven the students out by 10rce. MeanwhIle a general
U S IMPERIALISMplele!y paralyzed tbe cIty and Province of RI.tI, La,lo region: on strike was held In all trad. schools. ..

D.cember lath. The strikers also held demonstratIons. General In the Solels Coal basIn at Carboola, SardInia region, all secondary
.trikes for pressIng th.. same demands were held In ASC01 and lesl, school stodents went on strike on December la to protest agaInst \\ASIUNGTON --U,S. imper-
Marche region, yesterday. mass unemploym.nt of young graduates. Inspired by the un- lal1sm, which Is at the end 01

A natIon-wide strike agaInst dismissal was staged by sugar mIll precedented upsurge of the mass movement, primary school stude",s Its rope, Is steppIng up Its de-
workers on December lath and 19lh. also took part In Ihestruggl.. AtRlesl, a small town In SicIly Region, velopment of nuclear weapons In

In Vlcenla provInce, North..rn Italy, lactorl.s 01 the " Mar'otto" ChIldren 01 a prImary school went on strike and demollstrated on an attempt to further earry oUt
textIle c,meern were paralyled by a strIke on December IBth. The December 14, Th..y demanded thai their school be better "quipped nuclear black ma!l agaInst the
5,000 strikers fought for higher wages, shorter workIng hoUrS and and a road leadIng to the school be bul11. revolutIonary -pie 01 the world.
democratlr rights In their plants, On December la students' just struggles also took place In cag- Accordlni to an aonounceme.t

Over 60.000 ulllvers!lyand high school students In Rome went on lIarl, Arezzo, Ancena, Asslsl and other ItalIan citIes. by the U.s, atomic enercy com-
strike In strong protest against the decadent educatIonal system and To put down the mountIng mass movement, the ItalIan rullngcltque mission, the U .s. coveroment yes-
the r..actlonary government polIcies. They held a mammoth demon- agaIn tried to d,'Celve the masses by promisIng to ma~ "relorms". terday conducted !Is biggest un-
stratlon which disrupted downtown traffle. students {!I Rome Uolver- At the same tIm", It stopped up the suppressIon of the masses by derground nuclear test at the Ne-
slty occupied the arts laculty, the engIneerIng laculty and the faculty the PolIce, the courts and other arms of the .tat. apparatus. Afler vada testlnc site. The test took
of physiology In protest agaInst fascist pollee aIrocitIes. InstructIng the police to kIll or wound larce numbers of demon- place In sptte 01 the protest from

DefyIng polIce threats, universIty stude",s In MIlan, Tre",o and strallng worker. and students, the ItalIan government now mad. the local residents.
many other citIes contInued to occupy their universIties. "charges" agaInst hundreds 01 student. In an attempt to persecute The Incessant U.s, underground

M.anwhlle, In varioUs parts of Italy, mor" and more hIgh SChoOl them under the bourgeois Law. nuclear tests have long exposed
students rose up and fought side by side wIth universIty student. and In MIlan alone, "charges" were brought agaInst 70 students lor the bli fraud of the 18rt1al nuclear
workers. In the city or Ferrara, Em111a region, Northern Italy, a partIcipatIon In strikes and demonstratIons. The prevented actIon test ban treaty cooked up by the
general strike lor an Iodeflolt.. period was called In all high SChoOls. 01 the ltal1an government Is arousIng greater IndlJllatlon and re- United States and the Soviet Untm
street d.monstratloos were held by several thousand student. slstance from the ItalIan people. In 1963,
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